
Centre Street t Elm, Oil City, fa.

A Wide Assortment of

Dress Goods.

Dreis Goods Department is showing all the weavings in
most extensive variety. Among them are:

Fine Scotch mixtures from the braes and heath of bonny
Scotland, made of the finest and soltest of Scotch mixed weaves,
in colors that are more than usually popular for smart suitings.
For fabrics that are in favor with Fashion this fall, there is
nothing to surpass these splendid Scotch mixtures. Navy blue
materials of suiting weight a most attractive collection of ex-

cellent fall fabrics in this always popular shade.

Homespun suitings; ditganal mixtures; novelty cheviots;
heavy cheviots; heavy twilled worsted serges; broadcloths; two-tone- d

reversible fabrics; and all the other popular and staple
weaves.

Come to this store with any style o! fabric in mind; you'll
find a good selection of styles and qualities from which to
choose at prices that are astonishingly little.

Economies in Blankets end
Bedding.

Now is a particularly good time to replpnish bedding sup-

plies if note is taken of the special values offered by this store.
Among blankets and comforts unusual variety is shown in style
and color; many grades are marked at pries so reduced as to
make their purchase at this time a matter of vital importance to
every housewife.

Let Us Pay the Expense of
Your Trip.

On purchases amounting to $10, we rebate your fare one
way; on purchases of $20 or over we'll pay for your round trip
ticket. A little planning in advance makes it possible for you
to shop in the largest store between Buffalo and Pittsburg, with
no item of traveling expense to be considered.

Oil City Trust Company
Oil City, Pa.

Report to the Commissioner or Banking
(Condensed)

At the Close of Business November 6, 1011.

Time Loans...... I !,280, 163.90

Real estate, furniture and
fixtures 75,000.00

Stocks and boods ...r08,378.A9
Demand Loans 687.699 33
Overdrafts 2,828.96
Carb on band and

Banks 668,178.92

Total Quick Asseti l8f6,!8.90

11,212,149.80

Trust funds not included In above Corporate Trusts 11,253,000.00,

In Assets since last f 106,436.85.

Gilbert Always Remembered.
This Gilbert story reaches me from

an old Harrovian, says a writer In tilt
Manchester Guardian. In 1872 tbe peo-

ple of the town got up theatricals to
raise funds for a hospital. Dr. Butler,
the head master, said be would not
allow tbe school to go unless the pieces
were first submitted to bim. One was
Gilbert's Taluee of Truth." In it is n
passage In which tbe hero says to tbe
heroine, "Meet me at 0 o'clock tonight
outside the garden gate." Dr. Butler
vetoed this and substituted, "Meet me
at 3 o'clock this afternoon." This
seemed to blm more decorous. Some
years after Gilbert was Invited to tbe
narrow speeches. In reply to the toast
of his health he said, "I am very mucb
interested In visiting Harrow, for as
far as I know it is the only place in
the world where a line of mine has
ever been condemned as improper."
Great consternation prevailed all tbe
greater because no one except the
speaker and one other person, who was
Just leaving Harrow in 1872, knew
what he meant It was not Gilbert's
.ray to forget these things.

Somewhat Absentminded.
Some amusing glimpses of tbe dis-

coverer of chloroform are given in the
"Recollections of Lady Priestly," wife
of Simpson's assistant at tbe time of
the discovery. "Tbe professor," she
writes, "used to make bis experiments
with chloroform on us girls, and with
some of tbe liquid just poured on a
handkerchief would have half a dozen
of us lying about in various stages of
sleep. Our mother feared nothing and
was only too delighted to sacrifice, if
unavoidable, a daughter or two to
science! He was extremely
absentminded. I remember once
lunching at bis house when be had
Just arrived from some antiquarian ex-

pedition. The butler, who bad been
unpacking his things, came in and

aid confidentially, 'Doctor, you have
left all your flannel vests behind!'
Ah! Oh!' replied Simpson, feeling

all over. 'I've got tbcm all
on.'" Pall Mall Gazette.

- Ooping ths Baby.
"At the first sign of an attempt to

standardize and the babies,"

Capital
Surplus snd profits..
Reserve for interest..
Deposits

1251,737.89.

Increase Report

himself

sterilize

,. f300,000 00
.. 681,678.60

6.844 !4
,.4,626.26

14,212,149.80

says Kills Parker bucier lu Success
Magazine, "I organized tbe Fond Fa-

thers' y Association of
America. For thousands of years fa-

thers have been permitted to
unrestrained, and this right was

one of the first rights attacked by tbe
advocates of tbe automatic baby. I

considered it a double blow at the
baby and at tbe father and resented It
as such. If a father may not oop his
own baby, what is the world coming
to? Ooping a baby is a father's great-

est pleasure. It Is the act of grasping
the baby under tbe arms, tossing the
baby into the air and catching It on
Its down trip, while tbe words

are repeuted at each toss. This
Is repeated until tbe baby is hysterical
or drops on tbe floor by accident It
Is then banded to its mother."

Bones Stronger Than Oak.
The wonderful power of boue struc-

ture has been tested scientifically to
show bow that hollow bone bears
strain. A very small bone, only one
square millimeter (.0155 square inch)
In diameter, will hold thirty-thre- e

pounds In suspension without break-
ing, while a piece of the best oak of
tbe same thickness will hold up only
twenty-tw- o pounds. The bone is
therefore half again as strong as the
solid oak, thus showing that nature Is
economical In tbe weight given to
bones, making them hollow and at tbe
same time makes thorn stronger than
if they were solid and much heavier.
This principle has been recognized in
mechanics, engineers using hollow
steel tubes Instead of solid to meet
great strain. New York World.

Tobacco In Vienna.
"They have a way of asking a

stranger when he conies to Vienna,"
says a letter from that city, " 'Who is
the largest, the most reliable, the
smallest, the best and tbe worst dealer
In cigars and cigarettes In Vienna?'
Of course the stranger does not know
the answer, and the native tells him
triumphantly, 'The government.' The
government has the monopoly, aud
every person employed In a tobacco
Bhop tbey call them 'trnflk' Is a gov-

ernment employe."

REV. ROBERT E. BROWN,
of Franklin, Pa., who delivered an address on "Tbe Marks of a Man," at tbe Men's

Banquet at tbs Tioneeta M. K. church, Friday night.

A Sure Way.
Ethel Their parents made the

match. I believe. Arthur-- 1 thought
they opKsed It? Ethel Yes: that's
how they made It Philadelphia Bul-

letin.

No. Indeed.
Just because n man wants but little

here below Is no sign that he has any-

thing coming to him on high. Galves-

ton News
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Immortality.
"Speaking of Immortality, what's the

natter with the hen?"
"Go on."
"Her son never sets." New York

Times.

Consolation.
Knlcker-- My wife Is always praising

the mvn she rejected for me. Bocker-Ne- ver

mind: she will praise you to ber
tecond husband. New York Sun.
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CLEARANCE SALE

PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANO- S

REDUCED PRICES-EA- SY TERMS

Don't wait 'till after Christmas, buy now

MANY CHOICE BARGAINS FOR
CAREFUL BUYERS

Oil City, Pa.

Promptly obtained, or rtt RETURNED.
10 YIm'IXMlNCI. OurCHAHCIl AI
THt LOWIST. Send model, photo or aketeh fur
eaiwrt aean-- and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT eulta eoiulueted before all
court. Patent obtained thrmiirh UK, ADVER-

TISED and SOLD, free. PEN-
SIONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. S. Patent Office),
WASHINGTON, D. O.

168.00
298.00
350.00
450.00

PIANOS that have been rented sum-
mer. PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S that have
been used for demonstrating. AND we include
PIANOS that are a little shopworn. ALSO the
PIANOS taken in exchange in regular course of
business. WIDE choice BEST makes. BIG
value for LITTLE money.

UPRIGHTS
One Krakauer $ 90.00
One Stanley & Sons 60.00
One Steinway 150.00
One Foster 150.00
One Haines Bros. 195.00
One Kurtzmann 130.00
One Kimball 1G5.00
One Stoddard 127.00
One Kimball 215.00
One Royal 137.00
One Kline 137.00
One Kurtzmann 80.00
One Grohs 128.00
One Vose 200.00
One Hallet & Davis 198.00
One Royal 140.00
One Chickering Bros. 178.00

SPECIAL PLAYER-PIANO- S

$500 Apollo
Harrington
Baus
Universal
Apollo

Free Stool, Scarf, Bench and Rolls

FREIGHT FREE

FARE REBATED TO CUSTOMERS

POPPENBERG'S
LARGEST PIANO HOUSE IN S.

674-67- 6 MAIN ST.
BUFFALO, N.

WW

$180.00

during

lift Pi

We Solicit Your Business
on a QuaJity Basis.

Ibe fellow who wants your business and uses cheap prices
for the "Itait" is like a cheap automobile. Tbey make a lot of
nniee but don't accomplish anything nuly dig tbeirowu gravel.
That's an expensive article. You will buy at a low price ami
cheat yourself on quality. You cau better yourself a whole lot
if you kuow what you are payiug your money for and who yon
are potting it from. We are convincing a great many "doubt-
ing Thomases" that anything bought at this store measures up
to the highest standard obtainable at tho price.

As regards price well, why don't you make comparison?
We know where we stand. We know the kind of goods we
sell. We know what you can buy elsewhere. We know that
if you consider quality, our prices are the lowest named any-
where. This is a Grrat Dig Store, growing bigger and winning
favor every day in the minds of the buying public Come in
today aod choose your overcoat, or at least look them over.

Wonderful values at $12 60 to $25 00.

The
Kinter

Co.
Dry Goods, Millinery,

Cloaks and Suits.

(Formerly tbe Wni. B.

James Store.)

Free Transportation
Will be allowed all Tionesta patrons

on purchases amounting to $20.00.

Fare one way on 10.00 purchases.

The Co.,
Oil Pa.

In
U.M B & v.Trie

sweater coats for men
Sweater Coats have come

to be regarded as almost
every man

needs a Sweater Coat and
recognizes that need.

At $5.00 we have one of
tho finest Sweater Coats any
man could wish variety of
weights aud colorings in-

cluding Dark Navy, Mack
and Oxford Grey, also Tan
and Heather Mixtures, $.".C0.

If $5.00 is not the price,
you wish to pay your wants
will be as well cared for at a
dozen other prices from $1.50
to $20.00.

Men's good serviceable
plain Grev or Grev, Xavv
Trimd Sweater Coats, $1.50.

Men's Plain Navy or Ox-

ford Grey "Worsted Sweater
Coats medium weight,
$2.00.

Men's Plain Navy, T.lack, Tan,
Grey, Worsted Sweater Coats
medium heavy weight, $.3.00.

Men's Plain Brown, Black,
Dark Oxford, light Oxford or
Green Mixt Sweater Coats, $3.50.

D0CGS & BUHL,
NORTH SIDE, PITTSBURGH, PA.

and Opticians.
We examine your eyes and grind tbe

glasses on tbe premises.

Results Definite.
Tbe latent methods known In science

are employed. No Drops. Artificial
eyes In stock. Lenses duplicated on
abort order.

Dr. Morck in cbarge.

fllorck Co.,
OIL CITY, PA.

First Nutioual Bank Building.

Gut mora for your fun", no matter whirt you mrm.
We iMue bijr. fro flhiKtrmtfri price lint ami nitrkxtreport. Tell why we can pay moat for fun and provaa
U by letter from satisfied shippers In evcrr Ktate,
Bona (or It today flow lKforyru forget Diffforont
from anything you ovaraaw. Wtniarml with II. ino,
our froo Trapppra'Ouldp. how to trap, takacareof
and tan furs. AH tent FREE lor tho avfclng. Adilreat
CORRY HIDE & FUR CO. '.oES.rr'

KEELEY CURE
The cure that has lieen continuously uo Icessful for more than 3J years is worth In- - II vestigatinir. For the dnig or drink habit, IWriteerartkelar.Onlv Kreley Institute In IWestern I'enna 426 Filth Ate., Pnlili.,,1, p, 1

T.A.P.

Kinter
City,

in-

dispensable

Manufacturing

Optical

Oil City, Ta.

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA, PKNN

t'S'
SPECIAL

m .u umiier wnai car you use,
be sure of the best gasoline.

Th. three famous
Waverly Caaolin.s

76 Special
Motor

are best because they have no
carbon deposits the explosion
Is instantaneous, powerful,,
clean the ignition is quick.
No "natural" gasolines used
in Waverly.
WAVERLY Olt WORKS CO.
In lie pendent IU finer PTTTSIUn'a, M.
Alao inakera at Waverly Special Auto 00.

CDCC KM Page Book-r- ntt
Tells All About Oil

STEMS
The STEVENS jVo. 335'
Double "Barrel Uammcrless
Shotgun is ttronge.it where
other I'tins nre vralmt. The bar-
rels nml ltijrs nro drop-force- d in
one phvo of lillt pressure steel,
choku bored for nitro powder
with matted rib.
Pick lip this mm nnd feci the balance
of it examine the working- parts
closelynnd sec the line cnrcaml tlnish
of detail you will say it's a u oiiut.
It lists nt only $20.00 nnd will be
rxnressed nrt naid ilirei-- fr..m II..
factory in case fu nnmot arm re Vs I

it thruutli a denier. JlVI

h t ty Srn'1 f' ' nrw Art
I I VSI V nil "now n.t!

vJ. STEVENS ARMS

At TOOL COMPANY

UK P.O. Cot SOU

)fjjfl 'ictt0 rala

mm"

CHICHESTER S PILLS
l adlesl Ask ram. II.

"HANI,. A
i;l'l;'l"'-ler'- a lllim

ina in in a ami
ralp, ,

I oLe no ol her. 1

.....v:: ". riiM tor w.-

SOID BV DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE


